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W ell Projects County In Oil Spotlifht

ifeteria 
The Oil 

«■ la rr
ork. ha 
iM«. Oc

The division of superintendents 
ltd principals of the Oil Belt 
duration Association will meet 
i Abilcni Tuesday. Nov. 9, with 
ssionafeeing held in th< af|ir- 
»on and night.
Nat Williams, superintendent 

’ the Baird Schools, arid presi- 
•nt of the Oil Belt association, 
ill pridlde
The afternoon session will he 

•Id In th< Abilene liitth School 
jilding. [beginning vt 3:80 and 
ntinuing until 5 o'clock, with 

ie evetlii • session being started 
ith a ; banquet at the school 

at 6:30.
______ I  Belt Education Asaociu-
od la ' sntering Its 8th year of 

‘ haying been organized i' 
October 14, 19.10. W. O. 

ini, then superintendent 
r«kh»«l* nt Albany, was the first 
ruaMwt "  lanier of Rang- 

iv h e n  Callin'’ *»• appointed secretary treas- 
rer and served seven years. He 

w h t n  Call«Mently resigned and was >u< - 
,reded iy  S. E. Pass, principal of 

I p eople a dr°H*«* Height- El.m. -ntarv
chool,. Abilene. The Association 

id  party hoi icladn chool executive- and 
lazhaia of these counties: Calla- 
,n, Bhaikenford, Stephens, East* 
nd, B* ' Pinto, Howard, Mltch- 

)n, Scurry, Fishei, Tay- 
s and Haskell, 
ive Committee members

lent— Na» Williams, Supt. 
Schools.
Pres.— W. T. Walton, 
Ranger Schools, 

yeas.— S. K. aPss, Prin. 
Heights Elem. School.

liate-  Past Pres. —L. A.
Prin. Mineral Well* 

tool.
legislative Co.— Earl Is- 

Cc{ Supt., Jones County. 
Resol ut era

•y, Bupl. of Schools at Sweet-

Mr. J .  F. Bailey, High School 
v i n .^ F  i W. nridge.

Walton is also chairman of tho 
rogram committee.

The In g r a m  for the day is as 
diown:

HHfhfternoon Session 
Ahtiea# Hi|h School Auditorium

8:3®-—-M mic by Abilene High 
chool #lce Club, directed by Miss 
uida Clemons.
4 :0* — I \ otional, by Dr. O. P. 

larkCjhstm- of St. Paul Metho- 
>st Chprrh, Abilene.

4 Problems of Teacher R p- 
jM M t. (1 ) Senator J . Manley 
legd; |8) Mr. Mortimer Brown.

5 Personal problems of the 
ublic Sell1 ml . by Prof. E. L. 
fitHOm* director of Industrial 
ducatio i A. A M. College.

I  Evening Session
Banquet in Abilene High 

[cafeteria, served cafeteria 
ice of plates 50c. 
by the “German Band,” 

ty division of the Abilene 
,'hool band.

^ _ings from the Texas State 
^ ^ fe s  Association by Mr. B. B. 
ibbBBecretary of the State 

Association.
anued discussion of Per- 
"Problems of the Public 

by Professor Williams.iney Pioneer juried on Friday
lend  services for W. J . 
I  68, farmer of the Cheaney 
[unity, who died Thursday 
ng at 9 oclock, were con- 

at Alameda Friday after- 
fa t 2:30.

decedent was a pioneer 
, of Eastland County. He 
■vived by his widow, two 

hters, Mrs. Minch, n of 
■enridge, and Mrs. Brad Wil 
(o f New Mexico; three grand- 
hen, two brothers, Adcus 

of Snyder, Okla., and Ed 
i of Weatherford and twn 
s, Mr*. Jim Blackwell of 
ney and Mrs. Duvall of 
hey. __ ________

_rri» County Bill 
approved by Allred
JSTIN, Nov. 6.— Gov. James 
1̂1 red today filed hi- approval 
he enabling act for Harris 
^ty's proposed pay-as-you-go 

building program, 
system was authorized by 

Ltutional amendment last 
Lift.

Father O’Brien, one of the most 
widely known Catholic Priests in 
the state, who will deliver a series 
of five lectures this week at the 
St. Rita's Catholic Church in 
R :ng< r. Everyone, regardless of 
religion or creed, is cordially in
vited to attend the lectuies, which 
w I be delivered each night from 
Monday through Friday.

ACREAGE CUT 
FOR COTTON IS 
RECOMMENDED

Us tTn.tvo r . . .
WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. ,A  

note from the office of Secretary 
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace 
recommending an 8,000,000 to 
12,000,000 annual cut in cotton 
acreage was placed today before 
a house agricultural sub commit
tee, drafting a general farm bill.

The memorandum, which Will 
lace's office said did not reflect 
the official decommendntinn of the 
secretary. It said such acreage 
abandonment would entail u sacri
fice to farmers of from $200,-
ooo.ooo to $:;oo.ooo,ooo annually.

Cotton provisions of the general 
farm control bill to be placed be
fore the special session of con
gress Nov. 15 still were in pro
cess of formation.Orchard Meeting Set November 12

Fruit growers a n d  county 
agents of Eastland, Krath, Coman
che and Brown counties will meet 
at the D. J .  Jobe orchard near 
Gorman at 10 a. m. Friday for 
the purpose of studying orchard 
soils and fruit varieties.

J .  F. Rosborough, extension 
horticulturist, and Dr. S. H. Yar
ned, horticulturist of the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station, 
who will cooperate with the ag- j 
ents and orchard leaders in hold
ing the meeting, have recently 
made a survey of soils in these 
counties because of increased in
terest being shown in fruit grow
ing.

At the meeting the specialists | 
will be prepared to make a report | 
of their investigations. Further 
studies of soil types and their re
lationships to fruit growing will 
be made at tho meeting Friday. 
The principal discussion will be re
lated to orchard soils, soil manage
ment, and fruit varieties.

All interested fruit growers in 
this section of the state are invit
ed by officials to attend the meet
ing.

Woman Convicted
Of Poison Death

wy U nited Trew

CINCINNATI, Nov. 6.— A jury 
of 11 women and one man today- 
found Anna Marie Hahn, guilty 
of the poison murder of Jacob 
Wagner, 78. There was no recom
mendation of mercy in the jury 
verdict, making a sentence of 
death in the electric chair manda
tory.

Soldiers Killed at 
A Grade Crossing

By United Pren
FORT SAM HOUSTON, Nov f i ._  
Two soldiers were killed early to
day when a truck struck their car 
and overturned it into a ditch 
three mile* south of Comfort.

Tho dead are Corp. P. W. Ken
nedy, 32, of Boswell, Okla., and 
Corp. Ralph R. Renshaw, of 
Carmi, III.

AT ST. RITA’S
Rev. Father O’Brien, of the 

Sacred Heart church in Texar
kana, one of the most outstanding 
charactera in the Catholic church 
in East Texas, will deliver a se
ries of lectures at St. Rita's Cath
olic church in Ranger, beginning 
Monday night, to which the gen
eral public, regardless of religion 
or denomination, is cordially in
vited by Father S. E. Byrne, local 
rector.

In addition to his duties in the 
Sacred Heart church at Texar
kana, Father O’Brien has a long 
list of civic enterprises with which 
he is prominently connected and 
he is one of the busiest persons 
in East Texas.

Listed among the organizations 
with which he is connected, and 
in many of which he has held ex- 
cutive positions, might be listed 
the following positions he has re
cently held, or is new holding:

Past state chaplain of the 
Knights o f Columbus, past presi
dent of the Texarkana Rotary 
club, past president of the Civic 
Music association, chaplain of the 
111th Medical Regiment, Texas 
National Guard, director of the 
United Charities of Texarkana, 
director of the Public Library of 
Texarkana, member of the Boy 
Scout Council, member of the 
Girl Scout Council, president of 
the Miller-Bowie Tuberculosis 
association, pastor of Sacred 
Heart church, Dean of East Tex
as and superintendent of Sacred 
Heart Academy.

Father O’Brien has chosen as 
his five talks, to be delivered at 
the church at 7 :30 each evening 
from Monday through Friday, the 
following subjects:

Monday: “Faith (Lord, That I 
May See).”

Tuesday: “Authority (Who
Heareth You Heareth M e).”

Wednesday: "The Dinivity of 
Christ ( What Think Ye of Christ, 
Who is he?).”

Thursday: "The Blessed Virgin 
Mary (From Whenceforth All 
Generations Shall Call Me Bless
ed)."

Friday: “The Blessed Sacra
ment (Lord, to Whom Shall We 
Go But to Thee).”

Father O'Brien will arrive in 
Ratigor Monday in time to begin 
tho series of lectures that night, 
and will remain until Saturday 
morning. His trip to Ranger was 
arranged in order that both Cath
olics and Protestants of this part 
of the country might hear this 
great speaker, who is much in de
mand throughout the eastern part 
of the state, both as a teacher and 
as a prominent figure in all civic 
movements.

Well is Planned 
In Pickwick Area

Brazos River Gas company has 
announced they will drill a 2,400- 
foot well on the W. T. McAvoy 
estate three miles east of Pickwick 
in Palo Pinto county. Location 
will bo 1,050 feet south of the 
No. 1 well and 660 feet from the 
wst property line. The well will 
be tho third on the McAvoy 100- 
acre tract.

In Brown county No. 4 A. Lea- 
therwood will be drilled by Guyle 
Graynolds 11 miles southwest of 
Rising Star. Location for the 1,- 
200-foot will is in the E 's  11 
block, Blake field, Juan Deldugo 
No. 789 survey, 650 feet from the 
north line and 200 feet from the 
west line of the 100-acre tract.

H. P. Evans of Brownwood is 
to drill No. 1 T. J .  Hally, section 
25, H. T. & B. B. RR company 
survey, 1,100 feet from the west 
line and 220 feet •rum tho north 
line of the 160 acre tract, Brown 
county. It is proposed as a 1,300- 
foot test.

Well record has been filed the 
Railroad Commission office at 
Eastland for Hightower Oil and 
Refining company No. 1 Buckner 
Orphans' Homo, section 52, Iron 
survey, Brown county, completed 
for 1,620,000 cubic feet of gas at 
total depth of 1,500 feet.

Pluggings for the week includ
ed: Grassroots Oil company No. 1 
Ed Koeing, 181 survey, block 15, 
total depth 452, Coleman county; 
G. E. Poulter No. 1 Martha Ty
ler Overall estate, seven miles 
southwest of Coleman, Coleman 
county, total depth 2,502 feet, 
and Texas Pacific Coal and Oil 
company No. 5 B. L. Danley, Acct. 
1, Ahrcnbcck survey, total depth 
3,540 feet, Eastland county.

When President Roosevelt appeared at the polling place in Hyde 
Park, N. Y., to cast his vote, he gave bis occupation as “farmer.” But 
he couldn't fool the boys of the village with any such thin diseuise. 
You can see from the way they crowd around that they recognize 

him as the nation’s Chief Executive.

AGRICULTURE PROBLEMS 
TO BE AIRED AT MEETS 

SET IN 12 COMMUNITIES
The factors which contribute to | ”4. Fluctuation of farm prod-

a situation whereby the average ucts for sale price, 
annual income of Eastland county! “5. Selling price not on parity 
farmers is $250 cash will be dis-; wtih buying price, 
cussed ut meetings called Saturday j “6. Lack of farm equipment and 
afternoon by extension service of- buildings, 
ficials. “What is wrong with agri- j “7. Living standard low. 
culture” will be the theme of the “8. I-ack of cooperation and or- 
meetings. ganiaztion.

County Agent Elmo V. Cook | “9. Inefficient production,
stated the meetings are being “ 10. Lock of proper planning 
held in ail farming eommunitie for operations, 
of the nation at instance of j *’11. Decreasing soil fertility. 
Washington, D. C., agricultural of-j "12. Poor distribution and lack 
ficials. of orderly markets.

To preside at tho meeting will ] “ 13. Freight rates too high,
be officials of the extension -er V “ 14. Spread between farmers 
vice in the county, conservation selling price and consumers buy- 
assistant Harry K. Westerman ing price too high, 
and vocational agriculture teach- “ 15. Increasing number of ten- 
ers. Each have been assigned to ants.
one or more meetings. The group “ 16. Over production and loss 
includes Cook, Hugh F. Barnhart, of markets.
county agents; Miss Ruth Ramey,) “17. Lack of whole family co-
Miss Cornelia Faye Stewart, home operation.
agents, and T. G. Caudle of Cis-  ̂ “ 18. Shortage of feed and food
co, W. J .  Bush of Scranton, C. I.. for home use.
Wilson of Rising Star and G. F. “ 20. Lack of recreational facil- 
Hassell of iPoneer, vocational ities for farm families, 
agrirultuie teachers. The schedule for meetings, to

Reasons advanced that the esti- which uil farm women, farmers
mated $250 average income in and others interested are invited, 
the county is lower than that of is as follows:
farmers of the state—estimated Morton Valley, Monday, 7:30
at, $300 to 1350 cash annually—  p. m., at schoolhouse. 
is that farms in this county are Colony school, Monday, 7 :30 p. 
smaller than the state average. m.
It is explained that the meetings 1 Dan Horn, Tuesday, 7 : ’.0.
are being held in an attempt to ( Rising Star gymnasium, Tues-
disclose faults of agriculture and day, 7 :30 p. m.
what might be done to remedy the Romney church, Tuesday, 7:30
situation without government aid. p. m.

At a recent meeting of count) Nimrod school, Wednesday, 7 :30 
agricultural association committee p. m.
men, home county officials, agri- Pioneer high school, Wednesday, 
cultural conservation assistants 7 :30 p. m.
and members of the county home Scranton school, Thursday, 
demonstration council the follow- 7 :30 p. m.
lowing reasons were listed b) Okra tabernacle, Tuesday, 7:30 
them as their reasons “what is p. m.
wrong with agriculture and why Alameda, Wednesday, 7:30 p. 
the situation exists.” j m.

"1 . Buying power too low. Carbon high school, Wednesday, 
“2. Comparative income too 7 :30 p. m. 

low. | Flatwood school, Friday, 7 :30
”3. Farm taxes too high. Ip. m.Cisco Resident is Buried at Flatwood
John Wiljiam McQueen, 91, who 

died Friday, was buried Saturday 
afternoon in the Flatwood ceme
tery, after funeral services at the 
home of his daughter in Cisco, 
Mrs. Minnie Loyd.

Mr. McQueen, who had lived in 
Cisco since 1923, had been ill a 
week. He was born in Greenville, 
Ala., and had been a member of 
the Baptist church for 47 years.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, had charge of the ar
rangements.

Eastland Stores to Close on Thursday
Armistice Day will be observed 

Thursday in Eastland with stores 
{closing under an agreement adopt
ed several weeks ago, it was an
nounced Saturday.

Drug Stores, cafes, filling sta
tions and other businesses in that 
line were not signatories to the 
agreement.

SOLON TO SPEAK
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett, 

Eastland, has accepted an invita
tion to address the Roughneck Bi
ble class this morning at the Boy 
Scout building in Breckenridge.

TROLLEY CARS
OFFERED FREE

By United Prm

BRISTOL, Conn.— An enter
prising realtor selling lakefront 
lots, offered an abandoned trolley 
car free with each sale. As result 
a number of lake residents have 
made over the cars into comfert- 
able summer homes.

NEW JAPANESE 
ARMY DRIVES 
10 SHANGHAI

B f  United Vr.as  *

SHANGHAI, Nov. 6 .— A new 
Japanese army, driving north
ward on Shanghai has fought its 
way 20 miles to the south banks 
of the Whangpoo River and is 
consolidating for the final march 
on the city.

This new army land'd at Cha- 
poo yesterday under cover of a 
barrage from navy guns, it was 
said.

Overcoming apparently slight 
Chinese resistance on the baf 
shore, the Japanese drove north
ward with astonishing speed.

The Japanese were on the right 
bank of the Whangpoo, directly 
north of Chappoo and about 18 
miles from Shanghai.

The Pootung section of Shang
hai, which the Chinese holds in 
great strength is on the right 
bank of the river across from the 
International Settlement. It was 
assumed that if this new army is 
aimed against Pootung it would 
stick to the right bank and thus 
add five miles to their route.

ROME, Nov. 6.— Fascist Italy 
today linked herself with Nazi 
Germany and Imperial Japan m an 
agreement to fight communism in 
close cooperation.

It was asserted in high diplo
matic quarters that they would 
begin soon a diplomatic drive to 
include other nations, notably 
South American republics, in 
their agreement.

Teachers' Prexy

L l  t v

i

TE S TIN G  OF *  
PARMER SET 
FOR MONDAY

Kokomo 4-H Elects O f f i c e r s  for Year
Miss Cornelia Faye Stewart, 

assistant home demon tration 
agent met with the Kokomo Girls' 
4-H Club, Nov. 1, 1937 at the 
school house.

The year books, clothing inven
tories, and records were discussej 
at this meeting.

The following officers were 
elected: Parliamentarian, Ima
Timmons; President, Phyllis Don
aldson, Vice President. Louise 
Eaves, Secretary, Ernestine Jump
er; Reporter, Virda Mae Eaves; 
Song Leader, Wanda Donaldson; 
Sponsor, Mrs. L. R. Higginbottom.

There were two new members, 
Ima Mae Smith and Barbara 
Eaves.

Those present were: Ima Tim
mons, Phyllis Doualdion. Louise 
Eaves, Ernestine Jumper. Virda 
Mae Eaves, Wanda Fern Donald
son, Ima Mae Smith. Barbara 
Eaves. Mrs. L. R. Higginbottom. 
and Miss Cornelia Fay Stewart.Conference With King Determined Duke’s Decision

By trotted P.eo
PARIS, Nov. 3.— The Duke of 

Windsor postponed his visit to the 
United States after a telephone 
conversation with his brother. 
King George VI, it was reported 
today.

It was said that they discussed 
the possibility that Rritish-Ameri- 
can relations might be harmed if 
he went through with his plans.

After talking the situation ov
er the royal brothers agreed that 
a bad reception to the duke by 
American labor might provoke a 
wave of anti-American sentiment 
in Great Britain. This it was 
agreed it would be most unfortun
ate in view of the tense world 
situation in which Britain and the 
United States might cooperate.Appraisers Named For Root Estate

Earl Bender, Carl Angstadt and 
R. E. Sikes have been appointed 
by County Judge W. S. Adamson 
to appraise the estate of C. M. 
Root, Eastland oil operator who 
died Oct. 8. Bender, Angstadt 
and Sikes are of Eastland.

An estate of $40,000 is esti
mated. Named in Root's will are 
Alice S. Root, his wrife; Mrs. May 
Smith, his daughter, and two 
grandchildren, Melvin Smith and 
Robert Smith.

A. H. Rhodes. Eastland, it in
dependent executor of the estate.

Nat Williams, superintendent of 
schools at Baird, who, as pre-ider.t 
of the Oil Bolt Education As
sociation, will preside at the 
meeting of the superintendent.' 
and principals division at Abilene 

T uesday.

PENSION ROLL 
WILL BE CUT 
ABOUT 10,000

By U nited  P - pm

AUSTIN, Nov. 6.— Old ago as
sistance supervisors were back in 
their hone district* today, with 
orders to reduce the state old age 
assistance rolls.

Acting director W. A. Little ad
mitted to th#* <tate house of repre
sentatives committee late yester
day that the reductions had been 
ordered. He estimated 5,000 would 
be taken off the rolls for Decem
ber and 5,000 more for January.

The* order did not specify how 
many people shou’d be on the 
rolls. It was a thr»ie-months* bud 
get. It allow> $l,500.t*00 for lb** 
November payments to be made 
Nov. 15, $1460,000 for Decem
ber payments and $1,400,000 for 
January payments.

Members of the c< mmit*ee 
were astonished to learn that an | 
order reducing the rolls had gone 
out. They sent hurriedly to the 
state board of control, only to 
learn that all board members al
ready were enroute to Houston.Flatwood Club Names New Heads

Officers of the Flatwood Home 
Demonstration club have been el
ected for the new year, it was an
nounced here Saturday.

The election was at the recent 
meeting of the club at the home 
of Mrs. J . H. Pittman.

Mrs. M. W. Grieger was chosen 
president. Other officers are; 

| Sirs. C. A. Webb, vice president; 
I Mrs. D. E. Webb, secretary treas- 
| urer; Mrs. J .  S. Turner, report

er; Mrs. M. L. Foster, parliamen
tarian; Mrs. T. E. Robertson, 
council delegate; Mrs. Grieger, 
home food supply chairman; Mrs. 
Roberts, kitchen demonstrator.

Committee members were nam
ed as follows: Mmes. Foster. Cy
rus Justice, O. G. Reese, finance; 
Mmes. Pittman, Robertson and E. 
F. Bennett, program; Mmes. C. A. 
and D. E. Webb, exhibit; and Mrs. 
J .  S. Turner, expansion.

Miss Ruth Ramey, county home 
demonstration agent, was a visit
or. Members attending w e r e  
Mmes. Turner, Foster, Justice, 
Webb, Robertson, Webb, H. E. 
Wilson, Pittman, W. F. Arnold 
and Grieger.

Next meeting is set Nov. 18 at 
the home of Mrs. C. A. Webb.

Running of Tubing Is Finish
ed Saturday.

Central West Texas this week 
shared a prominent part of the oil 
limelight with the production of 
pay from the Elienburger lime, 
one of the Ordovician series, by 
the Hickok Producing and De
velopment company's No. 1 Van 
Parmer, eight miles northwest of 
Cisco in Eastland county, which 
is to be given Railroad Commis
sion potential test Monday. It is 
considered a 1,000 barrel well.

Running of two inch tubing 
under pressure was completed 
-Saturday.

Me-' unusual about the well, 
agreed geologists and other oil 
experts in this area, was that the 
test is an actual Elienburger pro
ducer.

In this county the Van Parmer 
is regarded as its first real Elien
burger producer. There have been 
very few Elienburger producers 
in the area. Five miles southeast 
of the Van Parmer is a well drill
ed by Chestnut and Smith during 
bo m times. Connected with a 
pip - line after its completion tbe 
Ell'nburger pay in that well soon 
turned to water. Another short
lived Elienburger producer in 
this county was a well several 
miles west of Eastland which gave 
about 50 barrels daily. It was not 
a sustained producer, however.

The Van Parmer topped Elien
burger lime at 4,018 feet and for 
six feet from there found a dry 
lime. At 4,024-25 the saturated 
lime was entered. The operators 
will not drill further. A bomb to 
test bottom hole pressure, with a 
rapacity of 1,200 pounds, was 
rendered unworkable when tho 
mercury was run out when pres
sure exceeded its capacity. There 
was not a trace of water when 
the guage was withdrawn. Pres
sure at top of hole wa« 450 
pounds.

Hickok and Lone Star Gas 
company have large holdings in 
the Van Parmer area. The Illinois 
Pipe Line company haa contracted 
to take the Van Parmer produc
tion.

Phillips Petroleum company No. 
1 B. P. Cozart, 4,000-foot Calla
han test, was preparing Saturday 
to test a showing of gas and oil. 
In the M. Cherry survey, the test 
had a show of gas at 1,666 feet 
and a show of oil at 1,680 feet. 
Gas was estimated as 250,000 
cubic feet. It is understood tho 
well, after testing of the pay 
from the sand formation, will be 
drilled ahead as previously plan
ned.

Activity of the Phillips com
pany has attracted considerable 
attention. Leasing has spread sev
eral miles from the wells into 
Eastland county, which is near and 
in Callahan. The Scranton school 
board has leased it* campus for 
$25 an acre, it is understood.

J .  R. Nichols and others are to 
spud in soon on No. 1 R. W. Mur
ray and heirs, three and a half 
miles west of Gorman. A 2.100- 
foot test, the well is in section 4, 
block 2, 300 feet from the north

(Continued on page two)

Crude Production Again on Decline
B/ United Pres*

HOUSTON. No*. 6.— A decline 
of 48,750 barrels in the daily av
erage production of crude oil in 
the United States was reported to
day by the Oil Weekly, which sot 
the national total for this week at 
3,556,800 barrels daily.

The publication said thnt all 
principal producing states showed 
declines, re flic* ing lower state al
lowables. Bigger cuts were made 
in Texas and Kansas.

Texas Daily average was l.- 
4 45,600 barrels, a decline of 21.- 
76* barrels daily, from the pre
vious week-end.

Church Fighting Totalitarianism
By U nited Pr««i

EL PASO. Nov. 6.—-The church 
is in conflict with fascist and com
munistic doctrines and in the end 
the principles of Christianity will 
triumph. Dr. J .  B. Tidwell, presi
dent of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas predicted today.

Or. Tidwell said more emphasis 
ol the church on social questions 
is he one way of competing with 

j tote litarian doctrines. Dr. Tidwell 
is head of the Bible Department 
of Baylor University.

Four Are Killed
By Georgia Train

By U n to * Praas
IOVEJOY, .‘la., Nov. 6.-—Four 

persons were killed and eight in
jured today wthsn a Central 
Georgia passenger train crashed 
into a, truck on a grade crossing.

The dead were D. C. Wall, of 
Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs. Jamer Al
len and their two-year oM son, 
James, Jr ., of Atlanta.
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM IT LOOKS LIK E A LONG, COLD WINTER
<d every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

Mistrial Declared in 
Trial of Merchant

Ocean Up a Tree

Member Advertising Bureau— l e m  Daily Preae League 
Member of United Preaa Aaaociatiou

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Yny erroneoua reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
at any p« non firm* or corporations which may appear in the column* 
if this piper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-
■ nf the publisher.

COMANCHE, Nov. 6. District 
j Judge R. B. Cross declared a mis- 
! trial today in the trial of C. E.
I Jeske, Priddy banker and mer- 
j chant, charged with being an ac- ! 
! cesaory to burglary of a mohair I 
| warehouse, after the jury was un- i 
I able to agree.

. . . .  cards ot thanks, not’eea of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

Entered as second-class matter at tho poatoffice at Eastland, Tyxaa,
j :  ,«■» a, t of March. 187#. • ____

High Blood Pressure 
Causes More Deaths

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
)NE YEAR BY MAIL tin T e x a s !............ 13 00

Tragedy of the Man 
Who Began Too Late

If there ever was a man who seemed fatod to live out 
an acute personal tragedy on a public stage, that man 
must be the Duke of Window.

His recent speech before the Anglo-American Pres* 
('Hib at Paris merely carries his tragedy one stage further 
and makes its ironic poignancy more obvious.

*' In that speech the duke said that he had no intention 
1 0 f leading an idle life. He hoped, he said, to make some 
contribution toward solving the world s present grave 

‘ problems; for that reason he is making his present tour, 
.studying labor problems in Germany and housing prob
lem- in the United States.

The tragedy, of course, is the old, old human tragedy 
‘Of “too late.” For this man who sets out to contribute to 
a solution of the world’s problems is. after all, that same 
confused, harassed and desperately unhappy person who 

Wepped down of his own free will from the one place 
w here he might have been able to make such a contribu

tion effectively.
i First he was Prince of Wales and then he was King of 
'England; and although the king of England no longer 
Holds the substance of actual pow er, he possesses as do 
few other human beings a sounding board from which he 

•Can impress his ideas on the minds of his fellow men. His 
least word and his slightest gesture are observed by mil
lion of people. A man who sought to help the world solve 

tfs  problems could hardly ask for a better pulpit.
But as prince, this man was noted chiefly for his in

timate association with the gay night club crowd. America 
fairly crawled with girls whose proudest boast was that 
they had danced with the prince: England had dozens of 
anecdotes about his fondness for this, that or the other 
jazz band, about his parties, about his frequenting of the 
bright-light spots in the empire’s capital and elsewhere.

And when he became king the world watched him 
eagerly— not to get a kingly and a significant hint as to 
the solution of its innumerable woes, but to learn which 
woman, if any. he might choAsc to marry.

He spoke to the world oyer the air waves, once, and 
thlr’wr>rld hung on hts words--to discover that the whole 
thing was too much for him and that he was dropping out.

ST. LOUIS— Degenerative heart 
disease is increasimr in the Unit
ed States, according to Dr. Fred 
M. Smith, of the University of 
Iowa college of medicine, but the 
cause of the disease is unknown.

“ Hypertension —  high blood 
pressure—overworks the heart, 
imposes upon it an extra load, 
produces a breakdown of the ar
teries, and an ultimate collapse of 
the heart,” Dr. Smith said. “Yet 
the direct cause of hypertension 
is unknown.

"We also know the disease in 
some instances is hereditary." 
Dr. Smith told the International 
Medcial Assembly here.

Treatment of high blood pres
sure, Dr. Smith said, involves 
plenty of rest and sleep and “keep 
ing the patient’s mind off his 
ail menu”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Adam and Fallen Man” : 
subject of the leason-s,.^, 1 
will be read in all OhurcM 
Christ, Scientist, on .Sunaav I 
vember 7.

Tho Golden I PHONE i
spirit that quickciuth; q, 
profiteth nothing" i John * ■ # ' ■ cm

Among the citation, whichj Blanche G 
prise the lesson sermon j, Mrs Et 
lowing from the Bib!, "U >JJ,ner Apai 
to me, and be ye saveil, 
ends of the earth: for I g 
and there is none ,1s,” ([ . . M  
2 2 l .

The lesson-sermon also jR(J  
the following passage from 
Christian Science textbook, 
ence and Health with Key (_
Scriptures” by Maty Baker fi 
“In science man is the o(f« 
of spirit. Spirit is hi,

You could hardly blame a sailor 
for thinking he was a bit balmy 
if, in mid-ocean, he saw a tree 
such as you see here, sprout sud
denly from the surface of the 
sea—and as suddenly vanish. The 
tree is the produce of a mine ex
plosion off Lowessoft, England. 
The mine was -et off by gunfire 
trorn a boat in the fishery pro

tection patrol.

tro u i
and ultimate source of f or j
is his Father, and I.ifp j, tht ThbsPaku; 
of his being" (pagi ■ irfl gjr i

l.ie Lea Setzler, Johnie 
Dorothy North, utt. I t r * T *
Jane Crockett, Beatrice fPitzi
-on, V. lrna Clark. D, 'hy 
Evelyn Walker, Sammis 
Williams, Evelyn Joiner, I 
dine Moore. Varda Maltby,
Owens. Grace Lemaster.
Warren, Mable Ellis, Rett^|

I ward. Hot
Willa Dean Brightwell and I
ficers.— Marjorie Brown, 
er.

Testing of—
(Continned from page 1)

And now this unluckiest of mortals wants to “make 
some contribution” toward solving the world’s problems! 
2»mall wonder that in his confusion he studies labor union 
problem- in Germany, where there are no labor unions, 
and housing program- in America, where there are no 
housing programs.

The man who fights w ith the best there is in him and 
is beaten by circumstance is not a tragic figure— not real
ly. In this defeat there can be an everlasting triumph. The 
genuine tragedy is that of the man who is beaten by him
self; the man who does have a glimpse of what might 
be. but who can't q'lite bring himself to act on it. And 
that is the tragedy of the well-meaning and likable Duke 
otf Windsor. . t i - A i*

and west line of the 64-acre farm, i 
Hoffmann and Page No. 1 W. 

C. Clayton, west offset to the re
cent 100-barrel well of Hickey 
Oil company in Erath county, was 
drilling ahead at 3,040 feet. At 
2.880 feet the lime was topped 
and at 8,025 feet a small show of 
oil mas encountered.

Gallagher Laf-on et al No. 1 
Mrs. B. I. Terry, deep Comanche 
test near Desdemona, was drilling 
at 4.427 feet with water in the 
hole. It was still in the Ellenburg 
er. toped a t 1,404.

H. H. Coffield of Rockdale is 
to acidize No. 1 C. E. Allen, old 
well in the Ea-tem part of the 
county in the John Foster survey, 
in an attempt to bring production. 
Formation to receive the acid. 3.- 
000 gallons, is the lime from 2.- 
1*50 to 3.000 fe e t

G. D. Chastain No. 1 Mrs. Bea
trice W,dri(ncton, section 496, S. 
P, R R company survey, was 

• preparing to set 8 1-4 inch pipe at 
« 2,900 feet. It is located north of 
1 Cisco.

J . D K:ttrell et al No. 1 Mrs.
I L. B. Reynolds, 8 1-2 mile- south
east of Eastland, was reported to 

I have a show o foil around 9C0 
[ fe e t

In Stephens county George E.

31den Wins Over Gordon by 7 to 6 2 £ .ptayed
The Olden Hornets won a thrill

ing non-conference victory over 
the Gordon Cowboys Friday, the 
score being 7 to 6.

The first half was scoreless, 
Gordon threatening twice. They ! 
threatened once in the first quar- ‘ 
ter after gaining 65 yards on a 
lateral, but the Hornets’ stubborn 
defense held them on the 10-yard 1 
line. Norton's punt then went out 
of bounds on the twenty and the 
Cowboys moved up again, but did' 
not score. ,

In the third quarter the Cow- f 
boys chalked up their touchdown 
on a series of runs and passes, 
scoring on a pass over the goal 1
line.

With three minutes left to play 
a Hornet back reversed to pass 
but finding no receiver decided to 
run with it, got into the open and 
ran 40 yards for A score. B e x  
Howell plunged over for the extra

point.
The Hornets led in first downs 

and yards gained, and the whole 
a go,»d defensive

game
I The hardest game of the season 

be played in Olden Friday, 
A .

RENDER JUDGMENT
Judgment of $375 has been 

rendered by County Judge W'.. S. 
Adamson for R. N. Matlock 
against Casualty Underwriters.

Two hundred and fifty dollars 
was awarded for Matlock and the 
remainder of the sum allowed 
John F. Evans, attorney for the 
plaintiff. The case was an ap
peal from the Industrial Accident 
Board.

4-H CLUB NEWS i k cu nr
* ■

CLUB DISCUSESD
Organisation of a boys' 4-H 

club at Okra was discussed by 
County Agent Elmo V. Cook and 
his assistant. Hugh F. Barnhart, 
at a meeting in the Okra taber
nacle Friday night.

I will

Nov. 12, with Woodson, who is 
sharing the lead with the Hornets, 

Everyone is invited. The admis
sion will be 10c and 25c.

By Margaret Brown
Our 4-H Club was organized on 

October 12. 1937 by Mi - Stew
art (assistant county agent). Our 
club ha- 24 members. We elected 
the following officers:

President, Lois Moore; V'ce 
President. Velma Clark; Secretary. 
Iris June Reid; Reporter, Mar
jorie Brown; Song Leader, John
ny Capers; Miss Stewart selected 
for our sponsor, Mrs. R. A. 
Brown.

On Tuesday, October 26, we met 
with Miss Stewart, told us true 
stories of other 4-H club girls. 
The members enrolled are:

Lillian. Daniel. Alma Clay, 
Jacky V. Duke, Yvonne Dabney, 
Geneva Anderson, Neita K Putty, 
Joy Houser, Helen Harle--. Rob-

Duke of Windsor 
study housing proble 
vi-its us. The hou-e „■ pr-blJ 
so bad in England that h«| 
thrown out of hi- heme be 
he didn’t many to suit the 1

------- se.*u,
____ orth
^^MCunr

Dr. W . C. P A L M E * T . i
211 Pine St. - Ranger, T«r Cilic Lei

Will limit my practice a n ^ T ^ j T  
pay especial attention lertL t, , uh 
the medical treatment .

pr«*i
m
H<’«

Last Wt
ho.'l

hc*ri
brk.

RUPTURE
PILF.S

VARICOSE VEINS ■

Phone S. Office Houri 9i

have staked location one and a 
half miles north of Caddo. Locat
ed in a 1760-acre block, on the 
R. M. Rogers land, the test will 
seek play at 4,000 feet as found 
six miles to the north in C. F. 
Grenewood's wildcat in the

I

Creator of Operas
HORIZONTAL
1 Writer of the 

"Ring of the 
Nibelung "

12 Flightless bin
13 Lions' homes 
M Epochs 
IS Public

disturbance 
17 Utmost exten 
IS Mathematical 

term
19 Maintained 
21 Having left a

win.
23 Sun god. 53
24 To decrease 54
2g Doughy 55

mixture
T J L o r a l  p o s i t i o n  56
33 To peruse 57
34 Wigwam.
36 52 weeks
38 Musical note.
40 Ministers 54
46 Calendar book 
50B tter herb 

, 51 Oleoresin I

Answer to Prrvn»as P un !.

Apple center. 
Pedal digit. 
Indian 
gateway. 
Before 
He ranks 
among the 
world's great

2 Heathen god.
3 Dove's home
4 Genus of auks
5 Sudden

He was —— 
by birth. 
VERTICAL
To vex.

invasion.
6 Not brighL
7 Scripture.
6 Star-shaped 

flower
9 Bird's home

10 Silkworm.
11 To declaim.

12 He was the 
originator of 
music ■■■ .

15 Sowed.
20 Dr.. ing 

ccmmanA 
22 Tr-e fluid.
25 Morsel.
26 Devoured.
27 X.
29 F-rm of ' bo.
30 Ocean.
31 Sailor.
35 Also
36 Sweet potato.
37 Mineral sp 
34 To hurl.
39 Frozen water
41 Singing voice
42 Chamber
42 To percolate.
44 Tennis fences
45 Black haw
46 W ,ne vessel. 
-47 Maple tree.
•Ml Pattern.
49 Region
32 To sin.

Fugg. Fort Worth, is reported to Quincy Corbett lands.

.Weekly Sunday School Lesson.

Christian Character and Peace
Text: Colons tans 1:1-17

n*

BY YS M. E. GILROY. D. D.
Editor of Advance

'T'HERE is no subject about 
which the world is more con

cerned today than that of peace 
Even at an hour when war with 
all its mechanized terrorism and 
its limitless power of destruction 
is at work in Spam, in China, 
and elsewhere, it is obvious that 
the nations, although they are 
armed to the teeth, really fear 
war and want to avoid it.

A hundred things have hap
pened during the last few years 
that prior to the World War 
would have quickly brought dec
larations of war and put nations 
in deadly conflicts The World 
War revealed in some measure 
what modem warfare means, and 
no nation welcomes it. particu
larly if it involves attack or de
fense against a formidable foe.

But our lesson enforces insis
tent and persistent questions 
Can nations that think war. that 
talk war. and that are armed to 
the teeth, secure and maintain 
peace' Can mankind be free 
from strife among nations if 
there be strife and warfare 
among individuals' Is world 
peace a desirable condition of 
blesaedness that comes through 
talking about it. through the ma
chinery of treaties and hog Id 
Courts and Leagues of Nation.', 
or is work! peace something that 
depends fundamentally on men 
of peace and good will?

ness, and worldly ambition for 
wealth and power, greed and 
selfishness, disregard of the 
rights and liberties of others, an
gry and passionate tempers, the 
spir.t of malice, lack of forbear
ance and consideration for oth
ers: these are things that make 
for strife in communities, in na
tions. and among the nations, in 

world that has increasingly be
come one community.

If the peace of Christ in
the hearts of men. the s
could not be so. If the f
Christ dwelt in us all. we could 
not live upon a plane of violence.

R UT some one will say. “Have 
not Christian nations been 

among the worst offenders' Do 
not Christian preachers and 
teachers sanction and bless wars 
in which their country happens 
to be engaged’ ”

Yes, this is true. Sadly one 
must confess it; nor can we here 
discuss the citizen's practical 
duty when his nation is at
tacked or is at war. Situations 
arise that are complex and diffi
cult but ene thing ia certain: 
the spirit of Christ and of Chris
tian teaching it opposed to the 
spirit of war and violence.

We must see. too. that we do 
not sanction such things in the 
name of Christ If there have 
been so-called ’holy wars," It 
was not war that was holy, but 
the unselfish devotion to some 
high cause and the willingness 
of thoar who championed it to 
suffer or die for it.

We should go a long stay to
ward ending war if we took from 
it the tinsel and the glory, and 
the blessing of the church. Ev-n 
if we could conceive of war to 
be under certain circumstances 
unavoidable, it would make a 
great difference if we regarded 
it as a matter of stem and terri
ble necessity rather than any
thing inherently right or noble, 

[ or in any sense holy.
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M e aning  — the Most M od e rn  A utom obile  in the W o rld  

is th e  n e w  1938 B u i c k - w i t h  D Y N A F L A S H  E N G IN E

and Torque-Free Springing

And w herever there’s a Buick 
dealer there’s a chance to try this 
great car out—now, today!

F YO U 'V E pul a sparkling 1938 
Huick through its thrilling paces—

And tried to say in words what this 
standout car’s got—

To say it’s quick —nimble —agile is 
to do only fractional justice to its 
D Y N A F L A S H  engine and what it 
does every time you touch off its 
thrifty power.

★  * it  *

MATCH THESE VA LU ES!

And found to your surprise you 
couldn’t begin to do it justice—

Listen, don’t think you’re the 
only one!

“ It's gotta lotta Mmmph!" say trier- 
outers vainlj trying to express all 
the marvelous things they’ve felt.

“Ummfih ! ” meaning zip — flash — 
power. “ f ?mmf>A/’’ meaning all you 
ever expected to find in a car—an d  
a  great d ea l e l ie  in a d d it io n !

T o  call its T o ROUF.-FRFF. SPRING. 
ING ride v e lv e ty  is only to part- 
picture its rid e. L 'se  the words ja r
less, lev el, floating, seren e  —and 
you com e a little c lo ser .

But still you neglect the directa- 
bility  this ca r gets from  its new- 
re a r  springing, the reduced  risk  of 
skidding, the sim pler m aintenance, 
and longer r e a r  t ire  w ear  that go 
w ith it.

Complete with DYNAFLASH engine and I  
TOROUK-FRER SPRINGING, the»e modclvdc- I  
li'cr at I lint, Mich, at theae prion*: Buick 1 
SPHCIAI hu»inc«» coupe, t$45; Huick SPFiJYl' I  
4-door touring »cdnn, $1647; CENTURY 4-door I  
touring redan. $1297; KOAOMASTER 4-doof I  
touting sedan, $160; LIMITED H-pasirngcr I  
srdan. $7350 Special accessories, local lull J  
if any and freight estra.

F a ct is —dem onstration , not con v er
sation, is the t h i - ‘ to d escrib e  this 
new Buick.

No, you can’t cramp a new Buick 
into words —only its action  can 
tell its story.

#

A GENtRAL

A SAFETY CUSHION ON EACH WHftU
B u ick  rrn l« rc6  the usual type • p rin t «»**» ,h ,t  |
•pting of M oot eoito4 « • « ! mmd b ig  d irect « * t j f l  
Tr—•port Typ# shock ibsorhcri. ItigsdiT *1
the l.wque lube, rear axle ao«i wheels cmnoot lwWW| 
distort, cannot affect steering, greatly r•discing 
Irom  sk id s Nr* sh ack les, no grease p oints, no chatttr. »• I

M o t o r s  v a l u e

IT  is not difficult to answer 
■* these questions. In fact, they 
are answered in the history of 
the world and m the course of 
daily life. If we would attain 
any real peace, it must come 
through b e t t e r  relationships 
among men and through the 
easting out from human life of 
the things that make for war.

•'hat are these things? They 
are things that are associated 

k with evii m general eovetoua-
EAST m a in

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
PHONE 1



Woman Won’t GoArmed As Marshal SCHOOLS TEACH
LIP READING

PHILADELPHIA — Free
son* in lip reading have been in
stituted in city schools here. The 
course is open to the hard o f  
hearing and is given in afternoon
and evening c la w -.

Faces Ja il for Cutting PricesLO CA L—EASTLAN D—SO C IA L ELEC TR IC A L
A PPLIA N CES

inunity club house, Mm. George 
K. Cross gave a very interesting 
hook review of “Northwest Pas
sage" by Kenneth Robert*. Mr*. 
LeRoy Arnold, the president, pre
sided.

The Texas Federation of Wom
en’s clubs convention is to be 
held in Austin, Nov. 8, 9, 10, and 
11. Mrs. Arnold was elected to at
tend as delegate, from the local 
club and Mrs. John Harrison as 
alternate.

The next meeting of the organ
ization was scheduled for Nov. 18 
with the Pioneer Women’s c'ub in 
charge of the program.

Thirteen members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Adamson, were pres
ent.

BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

*****  Electric Service Co.By United Press
CROWLEY, La — S o' I  CALENDAR MONDAY

MchlBlanchc Grove Circle will meet 
« 'Pith Mrs. Earl Weathersby at the 
l.ooklnner Apartments Monday aft- 
I. aillnooa.
a s ^ B t U  Hall Circle will meet 

ith Mrs S. A. Green, 414 Pcr- 
MmUkeet. Monday afternoon.

1 w .lY om * Women’s Association of 
rorr, B jf i f c i t  church will meet at the 
"k. . C. Verve 11 residence, Monday 
cy tel 7 :.10. All members urged to

Afternoon club in the “spelling 
bee’ between representatives of 
the two clubs Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Leslie Gray conducted the 
match with the assistance of Mrs. 
Art Johnson, and presented the 
winners a cake as reward.

Low bowls of orchid and white 
chrysanthemums and wicker bas
kets of dusty miller decorated the 
Club room Thursday night making 
a fitting setting for entertain 
ment of the Junior club by the 
Thursday Afternoon club. Mrs. 
Dan Childress, president of the 
hostess club, extended greetings 
and introduced the% hostess and 
leader, Mrs. Hamner, who gave a 
clever talk on “Words that En
rich the American Language."

Mrs. W. D. R. Owen presented 
Mrs. Hal Hunter, head of the 
English department of the Hunger 
Junior College, who spoke on 
Shakespeare. Mrs. Victor Ginn 
gave the ever inspiring number 
“ Consider the Lillies" accompani
ed at the piano by Mrs. Donald 
Kinniard.

At the conclusion of the pro
gram,' Mrs. Childress presided at 
the coffee service. The lace cov
ered table was centered with or
chid chrysanthemums on mirrow 
reflector incircled with clusters of 
tiny yellow chrysanthemums. 
Crystal prism candle sticks with 
yellow tapers completed the ar
tistic arrangement.

A tea plate of sandwiches 
small cakes and coffee was served 

Cunningham, Fort Worth, to the guests and members. A 
rman, will be the gue-t t,ny spray of orchid and yellow 
■ at the monthly meeting o f  chrysanthemums adorned each 
Ic League Wednesday. Nov. plate. «
die Community <;lub house. The hostess committee was corn- 
subject of his talk will In ■—wed of Mrs. Carl Springer, Mrs. 
Ihrubs for I ocal Planting.” W. E. W’iogund, Mrs. R. A. Larn- 
ounced that he would bring , er, and Mrs. Julius Krause, Mrs. 
ills from a nursery j itanuier assisted in serving.
Cyrus B. Frost will be Present: Mrs. Hollis Bennett 

And leader for the aftei Mrs. R. W. Chalker, Mrs. Roy 
Bsion. A round-table dis- rvniecost, Mrs. W A. Ligion, Miss 
Ion "Native Shrubs’’ will Mary Carter, Mrs. Fred Maxey, 
I  by Mrs. 0 . C. Funder- Misa Dorothy Day, Mrs. J .  I. Cart- 
|r Clyde Grissom, and lidge, Miss Jessie Ligon, Mrs. 
hn Tanner. Mr*. Ja m es , Viola LuMunyon, Mrs. C. L. Mil- 
L  the Club president. ' Igr, Mrs. Kenneth McKIroy, und 

• • • • | Mrs. Jack Amner.
i Win Over Sponsor at Members of the hostess club
to present were: Mmes. W. K. Chan-
LJunior Thursday club ey> j)Bn Childress, Turner Collie, 
Le cake" as the result of Elmo Cook, Victor Ginn, Leslie 
Ktorv over the Thursday Grav, Ben Hamner, Odb Harvey,

gun-
toting” in the picturesquely tradi
tional manner of the old-time 
peace officer is needed by Mrs. 
Beulah Sigur, city marshal, to 
keep order in Crowley.

Mrs. Sigur, who already has 
served three terms, wears a small 
badge on the front of her dress— 
an inconspicuous emblem of her 
office.

Presenting a kind, motherly ap
pearance, the widow of the late 
A. O. Sigur, whom she succeed^) 
as city marshal, can become stern 
when the necessity arises. But, she 
says, she never has any trouble 
enforcing city ordinances.

Whether law-breakers still have 
the traditional Southern respect 
for womanhood er whether sur
prise makes them extreni -dy do-.

GOAT MOTHERS PIGS
CHEYENNE. Wvo A M a i *  

g o a t  called “ Granite” has 
taken over the job of mothering a 
litter of pigs. The goat nurses the 
suckling pigs and apparently 
takes great pride in her job.

For Complete Merkels sod 
F issn tisl News 
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Relied upon by business men 
sne investors everywhere. Send 
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44 Broed Si. New York

Mayor I.aCuardia yelled and 
swore during a conference on the 
New York city budget the other 
day. This shouid plcaae New York
ers, who have had o many mayor* 
who discussed the city's budget in 
polite and conciliatory whispers. Hotel G arage

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
C. H. KINARD. Mgr. 

Storage and Tire Service 
ist Main Phone 42

Mrs. Maxey Felei 
Abilenian at Dinner:

Mrs. Fred Maxey entertained 
with a dinner party Tuesday ev
ening at her home in honor of 
Miss Inez Morris . who e mar
riage to Day D. Emery of Tem
ple is scheduled at noon today nt 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Morris, Abilene.

The honoree was given a linen 
gift by the hostess.

Places at the table were filled 
by Miss Elizabeth Cox, Mi's Min
nie Lou Brown, Mr--. Gaines 
Shultz, the honoree, all of Abi
lene, und Mrs. Maxey.

die, she refuses to say, but -he 
has carried out her administrative 
and enforcement duties so well 
that she was elected the first time 
over five men candidates.

Johnie C« 
. Flonn* E 
Beatrice Aj 
Dorothy ju 
Sanimi* | 
Joiner, d 

la Maltbyj 
master. U

R present were: Joy Pitzer, 
Piige, Dorothy McGlamery, 
■ Reakow, 1 a I liar llennes- 
| a visitor, Ethel Sparr. 
■Wednesday Mrs. Gilhert 
t  hostess to the Camp Fire 
A> Breckenndge where they 
jp>- National field secretary, 
Ktherine Lee Walhstrom of

. . . you are weary of moving from place to place because the homes 
in which you lived were sold------
. . . you are tired of paying rent with nothing to show for your money 
but a lot of tent receipts------

. . . you realize what it means when statistics are clear that the scar
city of homes in America today is an acute problem of national 
concern------

. . . vou have a real desire to own one of our bargain homes that you 
may have a place of security and refuge at old age------
THEN, start this business of home ownership now. It take* a li'tle 
courage, but once the start is made it is as easy as paying rent, and 
what comfort it possesses!

■or is goia
[iblcms wM 
using prow 
id that he 
a home w 
o suit the

Nanettattending were 
Dorothy McGlamery 

Reskow, Joy Pitzer, Lil 
and hostes-, Mr* PERSONALS

Mrs. D. J .  Jobe of Brownwood 
is a week-end gueit in the home 
of the Carl Springers.

Mis* Doris Lawrence, student1 
of T. C. U., in Fort Worth spent 
the past week end in Eastland.

Fred Miehael, Guy Robinson, 
Richard Jones, Tom Amis, Aubrey 
Yeager, Ben Ferris and E. L. 
Myrick attended a meeting at 
Cisco last week when Chief 
Frank Williams spoke on improv
ed fire prevention and fire fight
ing methods.

Bob McGlamery, University of 
Texas graduate and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. McGlamery of 
Eastland, has accepted a job in 
the editorial department of the 
Cisco Daily Press.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maxey today 
are to attend in Abilene, the 
marriage of Miss Inez Morris, 
Abilene, to Day D. Emery of 

E. Wiegand, and Hubert Jones, Temple at Abilene.
and guest from Ranger, Mrs. Hal --------------------------- -
Hunter and Mrs. W. L. Jackson. I Maybe they’d better pour some

I o f the Oil for the Lamp.- of 
Mrs. .v irgr Cross Gives i China on troubled Oriental wnt-

inpssee

PALM!

practice an* 
attention til 
reatmrnt of EARL SENDER & COMPANY
E VEINS Abstract* —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rental*
s Houri 9 
FITTED

Customers serve themselves in the Pay Less Drugstore of 
Rochester, Minn , above, now the storm ernter of a suit testing tbe 
Slate "fair practise" Ian which requires a 10 per cent "mark-ap,” 
Mtd makes i misdemeanor of selling for a smaller on-ia

James Horton, D. S. Hood, Art 
Johnson, F. M. Kenny, Julius 
Kraus, R. L. Lamer, W. D. R. 
Owen, B. W. a l ’tterson, W. B. 
Picken, Ben Scott. Itobt. Searls, 
Carl Springer, E. R. Townsend, W.

iO N Tut An<p  *  *  Day Pa

BE PR EPA R ED !
Holiday Season is on! . . . FOOTBALI. , . . 

ICES . . . SPORTS . . . GOING PLACES, and 
;hat! BUY NOW . . . for wintry blast* . . . 
' NOW , . . for balmy days I

Fop winter driving comfort. 
The New 19.18 Firestone Auto 
Heater it the frratfut value 
ever offcrril. 10% irrcatcr heat

—new 4-wiy 
heat di»tri- 

*. fin t ion ——
I M - fit

A *ift every car owner wants. 
The I ire-tone Ante Radio h it 
f> all metal tube*. 8 "  Super 
Kleetro D'nmnie Speaker, 
S<;und Diffusion and every 

— modern im- 
prove ment. 
Y o u  u p

m i m r S m l

'LL LAND YOU H O SPIT A L INEXQUISITE

For every occasion . . . and oh, how 
lovely! So economically priced!

M i  $ 4 .9 5  -  $ 2 9 .5 0
f w A  Gorgeous •| f  C O A T S  g |
0 .9 5  <« * 6 9 .5 0  i m

■ S S S S t
E% r~ 1 ‘F ir e s to n e

FLEETWOOD
B I C Y C L E

C o m p l e t e l y  
streamlined . . . 
d e lu x e  e q u ip 
ment. Strong re
inforced frame—  
choice of colors 
—  fu ll balloon

e  Vta'’« »
of Chrt»tm a*
N o w -O r d e r

,  *m»Vl P»>' 
bold  i« «»r r

l C b riM ^ a* ^
\ Ea»V «® ‘ * 
\ C h ri*ta '* * \

[ti l i t  id we w dl
. delivered I
;0n fu »io "—

a f te r

ply tailored yet the height
en g in e i m
r modeb de- 
rice* Buick 
>ek Sl-H ClU  
r t m r  4 -d o * r  
1TE* 4-door 
B-pn**enger 

, local te»ee

It a so easy and 
convenient to buy 
your coat at the 
Fashion!

And Alluring

BOYS AND GIRLS

I  Hir lt IiotIIi H1 l/MIlllUll hftSll • "Bal dy the Sl ick" al ias "Smooth Tires. "
M #  //Abfei is Public  En em y No. 1 to A m erican  
WB K l u i r \\W M/llm ll motorists, and especially during the fall

and winter when streets are covered 
ffa. ■i j l  fcjk with ice and snow.

Protect yourself from this vicious thug. 
Look under the fenders of your automo- 

W u K l B l i b i l e  and ii your tires are smooth, drive to 
our store TODAY and let us replace them with new Two-Tread Seiberlings 
. . . the tire that NEVER WEARS SMOOTH!
During this week we are paying exceptionally big prices lor your old tires 
. . . from $3.39 up to $12.74 depending upon your size. See us at oncel

Guaranteed against all read hazards fo r  19 months!

Dressmaker style* . . . Manli-tailor- 
ed models and swaggers . . . also in 
3-piece fashion*!

MTttl »h«* 
tig direct ■
|hJIy *

• A nift fu** thr rntlrr family that 
will last. The 19.18 Firestone Air Chief 
Radio is the line*t in home sets. 11 
tubes— Dial-matie station selector—
■  P hilharm onic 

speaker — Pho
to-eye tu n in g - 
three bands—

a beautiful wal
n u t f in is h e d  
cabinet. Com
p lete  line of 
table and console 
models. Easy to 
buy on our lay
away plan.

°  + I „ ,  
I • h k *

•» r .
e r r ^ - 4

No ensemble is complete without 
the new "M OJUD” irridescent 
colors m LOVELY HOSIERY!

lack heel and black mesh.—  $■
xclusive hose that Hollywood wears U SE  OU R MONTHLY PA  Y  P L A N  -O N E -T H IR D  

DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.course, all accessories to match . . . SEE OUR 
WINDOWS . . .  See us before you buy!

he FASHION
PHONE Eastland>rth Side Square PHONE 25S

H H h H . 1 1

m  r

SCIF.Nct]
CF.S
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By William* Sport Glance*.
.11  Y U I H  \ l l  1

“O U T  O U R  WAY

■ J I L L Ti '.A T A IN T FAIR* > 
TH* SH O P FOOTBA LL 
t e a m  c^rrs T W O  

CJFF E V E R V  
D -V f  TT? P R A C T IC E *
i m a .G im e  r r — e ^ T T iM

RAID TO PLAY A 
v G>AME.

AN P AAJ. i r .c ;* . 
DOCTOR AMD 
H O S P IT A L  B 'L L S
PAID -----AUUT J

L u x u r y /  y

9  MARY RAYMOND

Coa»i'9>>t. i*JT, N E A  S*r>K«, l -A |1Y MARRY GRAYSON I V  li lt3
Sport* Editor, NEA Service

\\M  I \Cr WADF. was reviewing the week'* casualtici I )  A  A
"  ■ C nlumbi... Ti xiis Christian, Florida. Iowa, and „i(-h , .M  K  I  I

did club a Louisiana State lost becau.se they couldn l k *
after touchdown,' said Duke University's famous coach V  

Wade reached lor the handiest piece of wood, and knocked 
••I've been coaching for 19 y e -rc” asserted Wade, •arid f„v BY F.. HIN 

teams has yet to lose a game due to failure to convert ' • ifteen thousam 
Wade wqnt on to explain that there was little excuse to muj

the point after touchdown and that it was a pigskin poison JL _U faou n tv
thrived on neg'cct. .

Every squad has ts^ o r  three place-kickers who should drill]*»• All this c 
30 minutes a day. TOe kick it made from only 14 or 15 » r i i 9 ^ K W,A 
The place-kick is the most accurate form of bqoting the ball t tW g o v c r  260 

With very little practice, a player can hold the ball Perftqji^ElBl Fustian 
a place-kick. Lack of practice on the part of the kicker and'Bet ewering it 
blocking arc the only reasons (or missing a place-kick after uBiteaIpne of tl 
down. • • • that itiy comm
rpHE point after touchdown is just as much a part of th« »»ar» am
1 picture as a touchdown Coaches spend weeks perfecting t, .  u_5 jt h. “ . 

down plays, yet too often the., games are decided by the point I f . " d„ m‘ ... 
touchdown, for which they haven t prepared at all. “ “ 11,1 m!,,,y

In his first year at Ohio State, failure to convert against nm T 5" b *  '
cost Francis Schmidt the Big Ten championship. Failure to k, Ynutfrts. I oi

, point after touchdown against Northwestern co»t him another I X 
cm Confci • • -t autumn. He lost to So .' |RP;Jh<- t sti nt
thi* season when the Buckeyes twice missed kicking goal ranchman's hor 

So Schmidt had ample reason to come roaring out on ‘.he convcnii
Ohio Stadium la-t week-end i

Ohio State had stored on Northwestern. Mike Ksbo.ilo hrij 
ball and Jim McDonald kicked. Cutlich. Wildcat tackli block J  
kick The ball bounded crazily back to the 20. Kabcuio raal 
picked it up. and started running toward the sideline. 1

KABEALO had gone about six yards to hi* right and perhap| 
forward when two Noithwestcrn men caught him Fall, 

tossed the ball to McDonald, who. picked up by three inter 
galloped to the goal line.

ment letting weariness and despair
have its way.

Suddenly, she stiffened There 
was a sound like the scraping of 
a chair. Then a cautious step. 

-J il l!”
Barry stood in the doorway 

where J i l l ’s frightened gaze was 
rooted His eyes were red and 
queer looking His half was di
sheveled

“I’m fed up with the way you 
treat me. Jill." Barry's voice 
smoldered with sudden anger 
"You think I'm a bum, don’t you?"

eligible man In town. Nobody 
must guess the bitterness and
desolation in her heart.

Oh. where was Alan?

TH EN , Jill saw him. Standing a 
1 little apart He looked ill and 

[stem. The strange look on his 
face told her more than that. Be
hind that set, sick expression was 
Inner turmoil A thousand dread
ful. destroying thoughts were rag
ing in his mind.

She must stop this mad. sac
rilegious dance with a man she de
spised and go to the man she 
loved.

she must not. There

Y n l r n l a )  i T f c r  p a r t y  * r i «  M a
t te r  w m y .  J i l l  l e » r n *  t h a t  ( I n n  l a  
I  h r  • « «  o f  a a  l a a l l a h  l o r d  1‘h e a  
a h r  a b r r h r a r a  t h e  e l d e r  t f l u a t u a a r  
t h r e a  i r a t a a  t«»  r a t a  h e r  f a t h e r .  
I n  U l e a p e r a t t w a  * h e  r a a h e n  I n t o  t h a  
a l H t l t  n a a o a a e e a  * h e  a n t i  M l l t »  n r #  
aaanaed

CHAPTER XVI
AIILO saw Jill come Into the 
• * ballroom with his father and 
Jill ’s stepfather

What was his father doing here, 
anyway’

When he had left home, his 
father had inquired gruffly “Go- 
1ng to the Wentworth party, any- 

"wuy’ Where's your pride, when 
that girl has treated you like dirt 

»tinder her feet1*”
And then, hi* father had mut- 

. teied angrily “If that girl but 
knew it. 1 could stop the easy flow 
of money to her house Stiff
necked with pride, those Went
worths. with not an ounce of grati- 

-4udc in their makeup. What they 
need is humbling "

Yet, here was his father with old 
man Wentworth, and they were as 
smiling and friendly as ever

Milo started toward Jill As he 
(tld so. the music stopped He 

“saw his father walk toward the 
orchestra ard stoop to whisper in 

1 the leader’; ear
“So you an out on me. JiU?" 

Milo began indignantly
Jill bro»e in quickly *^ u s 

next dance is yours “

She startedJILL didn't answer.
— toward the stair. But Barry 
came dose, barring her way. H< 
seized her hands in a hard tense 
grasp and stared down at Jill with 
burning eyes.

“I wasn't so drunk that I didn't 
know what I was doing." he said 
“I wanted to see you alone. Do 
you understand’ "

“No.” said Jill, shaken bv some 
strange fear. “I ’m afraid I don’t. 
Please let go my hands."

"You forget I'm not your broth
er. JtU."

Jill's face blanched Her eyes 
were dark with horror She broke 
away from him and fled up the 
stairs Barry was not only drunk. 
He must be insane, having some 
terrible obsession about her.

She must go to Alan. She roust 
put the whole unhappy evening 
behind her She owed him an ex
planation She owed herself a 
moment of happiness, when Ala" 

When she

But no,
were dad and Mr Montanne sur
rounded by people. Mr Mon
tanne was beaming at dad And 
on dad’s face was the look of a 
person reprieved from some fear
ful punishment.

Oh, Jill, darling!” Milo was 
whispering. "All the time you 
were planning this. Dearest, you
are trembling.”

Jill tried to smile She spoke 
through stiff lips ‘ Only because 
I took such an awful risk. Sup
pose you had decided you didn't 
want me "

"Risk! When I’ve been off my 
head about you ever since I knew
you!"

Jill scarcely heard Milo’s ardent 
protest The music had stopped 
and they were in the center of a
milling crowd Everyone was con
gratulating them Saving the same 
things Some of her closest girl 
friends were kissing her.

Finally it was all over. The 
party had tapered off until of the 
scores w ho had come only the late-

oud go '' 'i' ' 
he a bo ■• is on
K i
■ K i r  r
ects In Fastlai 
there were m< 
he mll< ■ covert 
t No. 1. constil 
^ ■ 8 4 0 .7 2 0 .  
0# e< federal 
•d. On this |ir 
bcidg were 

t p#t<met Ni 
a gSercd con 
i holms of lab 
nag* bridges 
Fed*ml fundi

Referee Frank Birch decided the point was good Northed 
hollered

Birch Anally ruled that forward progress had been sloppy 
that the point didn’t go

That brought out Schrr. 1t on the run. bellowing like a boilrnn 
trying to make himself heard at a rush hour.

By HAMLUV
W  WHEN I  HAP G U I GET RIP OF O OP  
'A N ' FOOZY, BY TELUN' HIM THEj R  
QUEER SOUNPIN' TALK WAS A SYMPTOM 
OF TH1 BLOO G O O F (JS ,T  NEVER. ^  

L  DREAMED THAT PlNNY'P 6 0 T  _ 
i k j K A SNIFF OF TH $M 0*E, T O Q : ^ J l

told her he understood 
told him about dad and Mr Mon- 
tanne's plan to ruin him. Ainu 
would say she had done the only 
thing possible for her to do.

Jill began to undress quickly. 
She peeled off the delicate evening 
dress and tossed it across a chair. 
She went into the bathroom and 
scrubbed her face briskly. A glow 
leaped up in her pale cheeks.

She put on a simple dress and 
hat and took down her heavy fur 
coat. And. Anally, thinking of the 
white scene outside, she tucked a 
wide, woolly red scarf about her 
throat.

She scarcely breathed as she 
tiptoed quietly down the staw and 
into the hall which was heavy 
with the mingled odor of flowers
and tobacco.

A faint gleam of light was com
ing from her father's study. The 
fact registered, and then was for
gotten as J i l l ’s thought* turned to

V CLL CANTCHA CO SUMPlN? S  
CAN'T HAVE NO BIG LIZARDS 

•COMPIN' AROUND HERE W IT H /  
i nV BLCO 6 0 O F U S L o . J  
* WELL ALL BE J  I 'M  \  fVketchin' rr?yl think*:')

Schmidt and McDonald finally convinced Birch that the point 
been made legitimately, and the Eai lham offleia^mce more irvi 
himself after the game had been held up 10 minutes.

The principal points are that Schmidt had belter devote mu, 
to the Scarlets placc-kirking and that some football t (TU .It « 
make very pool Baseball umpires.

y  NOW L HAwe Y 
GOT Ms HANDS 

f u l l ! lem *a£ see
X GOTTA -  

. FI&6 ECOUT 1

p#tKimt No. 
i <4 lIHx.-'I-II t 
oM bli.,). *7! 
funis was ai 
brtdg' - wcie < 

pear net No, 
460 Mu'

m iR^QQUEL

B Y  RODNKY Dl'TC.HKB
\ K4 Afnlrr «lnlV I urrr»»*««4ral
1J[ WASHINGTON—If one con 
“  cedes the

Harry Hopkins of WPA, O. ilvedlii, 25.1 
Bill Douglas of SEC and. 7,1mLoO of 
shoU will not be taking viU ’̂ to^-omplet 
tional policies to Jimmy. a- A .  i,ri

The extent and n a tu rru ft  total of 
my's abilities have yet ' .utule 966, 
proved, although they ir t £•» ();, 
match any other Whit#
Mcretary's But the f.i’hrr-aJ 
lationship is so close that m l 
rial will be jealous, no on,I 
dare try to undermine 
no one will try to disregard or|
• ■t the arrangement »ih I 

thought. If it were any othwl 
that would be a m > AI 
same time, if Jimmy ■  
messes of things the word a I  
to get around. It ’tied i  
odd that his new woik »h-.l 
announced with luch batlyhsl

Roosevelt's eldest .on 
the White House I . rtly tel 
his father was lonely aftel 
bodyguard and comrade I 
Gennetith. followed Loais ■  
to the grave. The President I  
want Jimmy to go into polibH 
make a great suetivs— 
even day-dreams that he j  
some time be in the Whit* Bl 
in his own right. But "C4 
Prince” talk is absurd Jknafl 
a wonderful chance for d m  
contacts. So far he haatlJ 
been elected a town rank!
And it will take a kit more I 
that.

Gossip is naming the sis I 
administrative asaistants #1 
President w hose jobs will «4 
created by Congress and w!«l 
be expected to have a "patoto 
anonymity." It'a expected J j

propriety of 
Jimmy Roosevelt's position on the 
federal payroll as one of his 
father's secretaries, the sniffing 
over his new assignment as "co
ordinator" or "clearing house" be
tween the President and the in
dependent federal agencies is 
bound to seem superfluous.

It's a job that needs doing. It 
might have been given to someone 
other than Jimmy. On the other 
hand, the President's son is a per
son peculiarly fitted to try to 
handle it.

Big problems and little problems 
■re poured in on the White Hcuav 
The big ones are more than 
enough to keep the elder Roose
velt busy. Cabinet members some
times use discretion as between 
big ones and little ones at cabinet 
meetings and sometimes not. Any
way. the President hasn't been 
able to see all the heads of nearly 
a score administrations, commis
sions and boards to discuss both 
their big and little problems.

That's been a hit-or-mtss, 
catch-as-catch-can affair which 
has led to much bickering on the 
line of "That felkw gets in and 
we don't" and "The President 
doesn’t understand our problems.” 
The idea now is to regularize the 
situation, with Jimmy reserving a 
half an hour a week for each 
agency and serving both as a fun
nel into the inner office and a 
conveyor of orders or advice in re
verse. The problems he will 
handle will be mostly minor. Gov
ernor Eccles of Federal Reserve,

} NEVCR M'NP ASk-lN1 ^  
' A lotta QUESTIONS- 

\ WE'RE GONNA PUT 
/TH' KIBOSH ON „a 
TH E BLOO 

k C V O FJS

i s AN ! COME T ' THiNK OF IT 
THIS "5 A PERFECT SET-UPf 

NOW W HY'NT t  THMkA /  
THIS s o o n e r ?  y

SAY, WHY v  
U ARE vDRAG&H 
! m e  WAY OUT 
‘ M EREtW HERE) 
L  A R E  W E  ] 
\ © O tN 1 ?  J

jfifcih nati’fl 
)14< h- Kastl;. 
C^i ' . Ihr<

Ka?
L * Biupevim 
»«| . Dot I

evidently did not know that Texas five points in the cell tel thereof, 
had an official flag other than and two hontonta! stupes of 
that of the navy, and members of equal breadth, the upper stripe 
Congress overlooked the fact that white, the lower red, of the length 
a flag had been adopted. of two thirds of the whole length

J of the flag "
Q W ho d esign ed  the T sa a s  fla g

o f J a n  2 5 . 1 5 3 9 ? Q W h en  sa d  by whom w as th e
A \!th- ch P r e s id e " !  R lirtio t p re sen t tow n site  of L ib e rty  laid

oftcr. is credited with d< --.gning it, o f f  and n am ed ? 
it was submitted to congress by a A. In 1831, by Francisco Made- 
rommittre of which Oliver Jones, ro, land commissioner for the 
Dr Charle- R Stewart, and Ail- state of Coahuila and Texas, who 
ham H Wharton were memebr*. was arrested for this at the in- 
Histortans differ as to who drew stance of Col. John D. Bradbum 
the design, but doubtless all mem- in charge of the military post at 
hers of the committee. President Anahuac. Madero was soon releas- 
Bumet and others offered sugges- ed and resumed his work, chang

rnntnn
Okra, < 
above 

Facts, yi

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blouer
Tr-.YIW TO  BLAME. 

VC.US POO« PLAVIH 
OH A  B A D  A N K L E  

“THIS- Y E A R ,  E H  «?
w ars  T e s s a  I 

f ir s t  co n s tru c te d  an d  mai
-  Atascosito to “Village of the Most vhTion and why w as a

Q. D oscrih o  the p re sen t T e x a s  Holy Trinity o f  Liberty," which m ade in th is  sy s te m ?
state flag? waa soon shortened to Liberty. \  Pryor to 1923. eac

A The Texas state flag is the ------- hllih and m^ritamed
' »g d th Republic first Wi *ti Q. W kat reason  did Jo h n  D. roads. In 1919, eongresi

'Natior I he of Texas " Brsdbara glee far an n u llin g  th* pnated a fund to assist
* . -• •►.! SC- f Jsn  2 5 ,' ayaalamseata (ceuacil) set ap  by roads over which

natoU of a Madero at L.borty’ ^ 1,, we„. (a in ,,
biu« perpendicular stnpe of the A He replaced it with an ayun- 1 9 2 1  modified this act, 1
width of one third of the whole tamiento at Anahuac, where his pj,,, building of roads ai
length of the flag, with a star of military post had been established, federal funds to be unde

will be on*—although nd
most "passionate" of

This Curious W b By WilliH 
Fergusofl]

M YRA  NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coll
THAT'S EhjMI.BULL
O Z A W A  f  S H O W  
THE YELLOW 

STUFF VEG SVATE 
OF* HA-HA..

r .L x s e  c o sjt  
SHOOT /  1 Ll CdVE 
< X I AAJVTWIXJO
YOU N5M T ■ ^
AAJVTHM JG T r  
SOU MEAC? /

WlLUAM HOWARD
n u t t y . J u n e  w a y m a n  a n d

W E R  D A D  K N E W  A B O U T  
fT ....A M D  THEY D ID N 'T  < 
T A L K  S O  ”S 4E  O N L Y  

O T H E R  O N E  W H O  C O U L D  
H d N E KNOW N A B O U T  fT  
W A S  TT4E G U Y  W H O  T  

l  T W I S T E D  IT  F D R  J

" S

C O M E  OYER B E H IN D  
T H E  G R A N D S T A N D  A 

M IN U T E , C R A S H  ’  I  
H A V E A F E W  T H IN G S  
I D  T A L K  O V E R  WITH 
Y D U  !  N O T MANY F O L K S  
K N E W  A B O U T  M V 

"V»_t A N K L E  J J~ ~

Q. W h en  w as th e  T e s s s  H igh* 
w ay D e p a rtm e n t e rs a te d  sa d  who 
w as th* a a tk o r  ml th *  b ill c r e a t 
ing it ?

A. The Ttxa* Highway Depart
ment was created by the legisla
ture in 1917. the basic law under 
which it still operates, with neces
sary modifications from time to 
time, being credited to the late 
Leonard Tillotaon of Scaly, then a 
member of the legislature.

k—'W'itl 
finitely 
Ind ch 
mits, dt 
■(‘quire 
liake tli 
Hie par 
rommui 
>e«t, wi 
Cleaner 
heir ch 
;o our | 
ae assui 
i tig in ti 
tbit’ cof

A R IZ O N A .  
T H E  4 8  t h  

S T A T E , W A S  
A D M IT T E D  T O  
t h e  u n i o n  i n  

I< ?I2 . D U R IN G  
T A F T S  TER A 5  

IN O F F IC E .

Q . W h e re  is K ic k a p a *  Sk oals 
and why is it so -ca lle d ?

A lt is a shallow on the Trinity 
river in Leon county, where Kick- 
apoo Indians had a village or en
campment when Anglo - Saxon* 
first saw that country about 1H30 
or 1H31, soon after which the 
Kickapooa abandoned their settle
ment.

m a y  AMO“ 
T O  TH E  

EE3Uivni_E 
O F  C W f  

C W £ '

O F  A N
/ A O V  o

WHAT TH 25Ay ,
YOU AjNT o OT a  g u n
AI THAT ROCKET? .

R A f N t
( J  h r  IN A___ FDCTBALL g a m e

■—  *- B E T W E E N  I
BA LD W IN  W A L L A C E  C O L L E G E  A N D  w  (jfc  T (  ] 

C A S E  C O L L E G E , T H E  F IR S T  F O U R . Hh\I t J  
P L A Y S  B Y  B - W  W E R E  P O e i V A « D  i t
/ ‘A S S E S ' /  EACH W A S  CCVW.«=E/r7HZ>, V f  ‘  *  
A N D  E A C H  W A S  T H R O W N  B Y  A  *1 * *

a v w . . « H
DEW. In many part* of the world, furnishe* the mot»tore 

Mty for giowing crop- Contrary to popular bUteL 
Call, but actually rises.
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Scenes In County Road Work Developmentp O  GIVEN ACCESS 
N) MARKETS THROUGH 

ROADS BUILT BY WPAcasualty
/a- ®nd Mich |
>uldn t klck th» 
u> coach 
• and knocks 
^adc, -and ^  
o convert", 
le excuse V , 
Pigskin poison

vho should drill 
y M or 15 „ t( 
K>ting the ball 
the ball perfec 
the kicker and 
lace-kick alter

URBAN RUSSIA EXPANDS
MOSCOW- During the yenm 

of the two Five-Year Plans tlie 
urban population in the U. S. S. If. 
jr ■ i ■ id from 26,000,000 to 40,-
000,000 inhabitant!).

BY F.. HINRICHS
iftecn thouHanil people now 

accaaa to major markets in 
tlatuil Kcounty due to good 
la. All this came about by 

^ ■ W I ' A .
rivinmeiver 260 mile* of roads 
UftlOpt Kustland county and 

ot covering it all which don
ates,one of the

advantage of whut it means to ev
ery community in Kustland coun
ty, it is necessary to check the 
routes completely.

Farmers, ranchmen and stock- 
men realize the importance of this 
wonderful access to all points 
that major to the individual inter
ests of the outstanding cities in 
Kustland county an well to realize 
the importance of the projects to 
their respective advantages.

In figuring the aggregate .,f 
these projects there are men who 
are necessary to perfect them to 
the best advantage of ull concern
ed. These men are composed of 
good, efficient commissioners, 
headed by a county judge who is 
thoroughly familiar with the needs 
of the community uml know how 
to build roads.

Henry Davenport, who has 
served Kustland county us commis
sioner of precinct No. 1 faithful
ly, and who has made f ast land 
county one of tlx- best commis
sioners, was involved in the proj
ects above mentioned, which is so 
beneficial to the county,

N. C. Crawley of precinct No.
2 of Carman has also demonstrat
ed his efficient ability in the ex 
cellent work done under his juris
diction in his district.

A. N. Mncarley of precinct No.
2 of Rising Star, has demonstrat
ed his efficient load program by 
the results obtained.

Arch Hint, precinct No. 4, gives 
full credi to his community in 
completing all WPA projects to 
the fullest extent of the job well 
done.

Kustland county can well be 
proud of its present administra- gory 
tion consisting of W. S. Adam
son, county judge, commissioners 
Henry Davenport, precinct No. 1 
N. C. Crawley, precinct No. 2 : A 
N. Snearley, precinct No. 3, ami 
Arch Bint, precinct No. 4.

WPA funds allotted to Kust 
land county have found their wuy 
into constructive und beneficial demand in 
channels, and the results prove 
conclusively that not a dollar was 
wasted. A. F. Taylor, county en
gineer, hadem onstrated his su
perior knowledge of road engin there was 
eering in the perfect drainage and '*» u**‘- 
bridges on every project in the Marihuana, also 
county. His work was well done, Juana, is o:

All completed roads are in con
dition for topping, should high 
ways be designated.

greatest as
hy community can boast

• part of the | 
* k j  perfecting 
ied by the ROW

invert agabpt I 
p. Failure to In 
>st him another 
o Southern Cali 
ricking goal, 
mg out on the I

h r^ y e  s ago these same 15,- 
oond hazardous, ioconven- 
and dn many instances no
lle to bring their wares to 
mark*' Today, practically 

lateral roadway, even al
to (tn extent of a farmer’s 

ancbMian's home, is available 
narket conveniences, 
hrough the good experienced 

m oaal judgment of the Kast 
I count > commissioners’ court, 

th# #ooi>erulion of the Feder- 
VPA project*, Kastland county 

aoione the majoi coun- 
■Mxii as the most efficient 
■ in stru ction  woik.
K v r  is only a major pre- 
■ p f  what this wo iter saw 
■ k g  25(1 miles of WI ’ V 
M In Kastland county and 
ml were more.
H c s  ruirh'd. 11,41 in pi • 
■  1. constituted man hour 
■ 8 4 0 ,7 2 0 , of which *158,- 

01 federal funds was al- 
Oi this project, 77 drain

ages wi n constructed. 
M cinct No. 2, of 40.45 
ptered constituted 210,844 
■ *  of labor, in which <17 
a» bridges were consiruct- 
■Bral funds allolcd was

like Kahealo hi 
at tackle, tilod 
0. Kabcuio rai 
idcline. Upper left are County Commisaiorer Henry Davenport of Rungcr and K. Hinrichs of Kastland standing in the opening of a Inidg* of 

native rock construction and lined with solid sheet metal underneath. The scene is on the Eastland-lV-dcmona highway. Al o on th> 
Kastland-Desdemona highwuy is the scene on-the upper right. The picture was taken on a curve ju-t beyond the Guy Quinn Cactu- garden 
near Kastland. The bottom pictures show an old style bridge and a newly constructed bridge. They are of nativ< rock and cement.

right and perhi 
ight him. Fall 

by three inte

applying for their first license, it 
was announced Saturday.

Kxaminers will be Texas High 
way Patrolmen M. I!. Thoina- and 
T. O. Iiillard. The examinations 
will be at the city hall.

In applying for the driving tests 
the applicant must furnish his 
own vehicle or one he proposes 
to operate after he secure* a li
cense, the safety director pointed 
out.

After oral quizzes are complet
ed each applicant will be required 
to drive his car or truck over a 
designated route under the super
vision of one of the trained exam
iners. During the drive the oper
ator must demonstrate the use of 
his foot and hand brakes, stop for 
signals and perform other acts 
necessitated in ordinary traffic 
situations. Before the actual driv 
ing test is made the examiners 
will quiz the license applicants on 

safety regulations and signals, 
highway luws and make tests of 
their eyesight and hearing. Any 
physical deformities will be re
corded on a grade card.

Volunteers May Help Red Cross driving License Tests Announced For Fastlandites•n -u.pprt1

■ch that the pon 
afrfince moie rr 
nnutes.
•tter devote mu, 
OOtboll (IT,t i,,lj

H. C. Kinnaird, chairman of the 
Kastland Bed Cross drive begin
ning Thursday, stated Saturday 
that anyone wishing to assist in 
the work should contact a mem
ber of the committee.

Chairmen of committees have 
already been appointed and plans 
drafted for the drive, which Will 
end Thanksgiving.

"I.ots of help makes light 
work,” Kinnaird stated, urging 
cooperation of citizens.

Hy b n i t f i !  F r w i

DAI.I,AS.— Persons hunting the 
narcotic kick of marihuna smok
ing and those hunting profit by 
raising and selling the weed will 
find themselves in. the same cate- 

with those who use or deal 
in illicit dope, such as heroin.

A new federal law has put 
narcotic agents on the alert for 
possessors of marihuana. T h e  

4 marihuana plant has been grown 
j in back yards of Dallas, Fort 

Worth and other Texas cities, es- 
prsially in Mexicali districts. The 

recent years has be
come sufficient for some Mexican 
growers to put out their own 
reudy-rolled und branded cigar
ettes. Until a few months ago, meeting in open forum, declared 

no federal law against that American women should boy
cott Japanese merchandise, even 

spelled marl- if they have to wear cotton stoek- 
f Spanish origin so fur ings.

ns the word is concerned. The [ They condemn Japan for her 
plant, whose leaves are used to invasion of China and continued 
make cigarettes of the roll your- j bombing of civilians, and voted 
own variety, is a member of the approval of President Roosevelt's 
hemp family. 'stand in the present crisis.

While northerners have little 
acquaintance with marihuana, it 
has been curiously known all over 
Texas for many years. Many per
sons have smoker cigarettes made 
from the weed.

Persons smoking the weed are

Two drivers license examiners 
of the Department of Public Safes 
ty will be in Kastland Tuesday, 
Nov. Ifi, and Friday, Nov. 19, 
mornings from 9 o’clock to 11 o’
clock, to conduct tests for drivers

H ere  is good new * —  A WANT AD in the
co lu m n * o f th is  p a p e r  w ill se ll to m e piece of 
fu rn itu re , w ill buy w h at you need , will help 
you find  a jo b , w ill help  you hire some one 
to  do h o u sew o rk , w ash in g , etc., the rate is 
very ch e a p . P h o n e  to d a y  and a solicitor will 
ca ll  and  h e lp  p re p a re  you r copy.

E a s t l a n d  P e r s o n a )

ins of WPA, Ouqlyed in 25.15 miles, in which 
l of SEC and ot5*7'i9Q'00 0f federal funds al- 
ot be tak.ng v M to Complete construction of 
cs to Jimmy. bridges,
it and nature of he tot.,I of all constiuction 
les have yet -titutr 966,344 man hours of 
though tie, ,r> 1?T .05 mile* completed, 
J T T k r«I§u ..d- alloted. $45'*!.383..
. 1  188 drainage bridge* con-

EASTLAND TELEGRA M
P H O N E  601

THE SYMBOlhe Rt>'nr work began in No- 
ber„ 1935. It connects such 

' <1 as Chaney-Rang 
Oid< Kastland, Panhandle- 

^ ■ a r ,  through Staff and 
d ' m i h H .  Kastland -  U n i o n  
aol. Grapevine Kastland. blast 
l-Lioe| Dothan - Cottonwood, 
han-&‘tnnton to Nimrod, Kis- 
Star, Okra, Carbon.
II the above figures and de- 
f are facts, yet to get the real

supposed to become mildly insane, 
afflicted with illusions. Some
times no effect is observed. . In 
other cases the effect is pronounc
ed, and persons have been known 
to run amuck after drawing in 
long f  -ep breaths of marihuana 
smoke. Sometimes the effect is a 
profound sleep.

The law makes no provision for 
thr marihuana that grows wild on 
Texas ranches.

There is another plant, the 
famed loco weed, that has a simi
lar effect on livestock. The loco 
weed grows wild in West Texas, 
but bears no resemblance to mari
huana and so far no one has dis
covered a method for man to se
cure the wild effect that the loco : 
weed produces on animals.

M ILLIONS OF PEOPLE • 
CAME, S A W  A N D  AGREED

"You*II b e  a h e a d  with 
a Chevrolet!”hanks Again

For the Happy Privilege of Giving You 3 Y ears of
Cleaning Service!

Millions of enthusiastic visitors in the first 
twenty-four hours! Scores of thousands of 
having orders! Thousands upon thousands 
of requests for demonstrations! That’s the 
wav people are greetin'; the new 1938 Chev
rolet—the car that is com plete—the ear that 
says to you, the minute you see and drive it, 
"  You’ll be ahead uUli a C.hei rolet!"

Decide now to be kind to your desires and 
equally kind to your |KM'kell>ooh hy buying 
the car tliat liears the Chevrolet Irailr-nurlt 
—the symbol o f savin fis!

c u e v b o l f . t  m o t o r  d i v i s i o n
G eneral M otor* Sa le * Corporation  
Db I Ho IT. MICHIGAN

QUALITY CLEANING HELPSCongress and wlxl 
to have a '

’ It's expected Jt 
ite—although ad 
onate" of them.

—As we go into our fourth 
:ar of cleaning service to 
e people of this communi- 
, we are now better eoitip- 
id than ever to serve you!

A ll ASOUNO)
L o rg *. Interior*—lighter.

I— With fall and winter de
finitely on the way, closets 
Ind chests are Riving up 
luits, dresses and coats that 

only cleaning torequire
nake them as good as new! 
rhe particular people of this 
rommunity who demand the 
>est, will call the llarkrider 
Cleaners’ car to pick up 
heir clothes and take them 
;o our plant . . . and they’ll 
ie assured of the best clean- 
nj? in this section at reason- 
ible cost!

/WAV AAhOU 
T O  T H E  

EQUIVALB 
o r  O V f  

C W E -

a r r  a n J  
M O V  OF\ 
f Z A / N j

Freddie Steele, recognized in 
this country as world middle* 
weight ruler, lugs all of his 
'raining equipment In and ftom 
the ting at Summit, N. J., where 
he It preparing for his "non- 
litlc" match with Fird Apostoli 
at Madison Squaic Garden. Nov. 
12. Apostoli relieved Marcel 
Thil of the European crown, and 
while neither he nor Steele is 
making the official 160 pounds, 
the winner generally will be 
accepted os champion witjr *  

x tutor claim..

KRIDER CLEANERS & DYERS
Phone 565115 East Main StreetPhone 20es the moisture 

t  belief, dew Jo**

THE CAR THAT IS

MODERN-MODE
STYLING

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

All-S H EN T 
ALL-STEEL BODIES

FISHER NO ORAFT 
VENTILATION J

(lie
(rz.

U*
set
id,
X T -

i -
Vr

t
t

i

‘
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MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN EARN THEIR DAILY NEEDS BY VIRTUE OF THE EASTLAND TELEGRAM! 
LOTS OF BUSYBODIES, ACTIVE AND ALERT. . .  IT’S A FUSSY, YET HAPPY BUNCH THAT CROWDS THE 
DIFFERENT DEPARTMENTS OF YOUR EASTLAND TELEGRAM. . .  AND THEN THE BIG PRESS ROUS! 
...Y O U R  CARRIER IS ON HIS WAY!

A REAL LITTLE 
BUSINESS MAN— 
-Y O U R  CARRIER!

INTO TH E L I T T L E  MAN’S 

BANK G O E S  Y O U R  CAR- 

R IE R ’S EARNINGS FOR G IV 

ING YOU DAILY SERV IC E TO 

BRING YOU TH E NEWS!

\STLNND TELEGRAM

THE PAYROLL 
OF THE 

EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM 

CIRCULATES 
WITH

EASTLAND
FOLKS!

NEWS FROM ALI 
OVER THE 

WORLD 
AND MOST 

IMPORTANT 
NEWS ABOUT 
HOME FOLKS!NEW?

DISPLAY AND 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
PAYS IN THE 

EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM! 

AND IT COSTS 
SO LITTLE!

THOUSANDS
READ
THE

DAILY
EASTLAND
TELEGRAM

EVERY
DAY!

VICE? IN CLOTHES? IN SPORTS? 
ITICS? IN FOOD? IN FUN?

EVERYTHING?

II— Z L Z \ 5 lY A

• #
" X x  1 j
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K T

RIER!

ETOR 
IS ONI 

[RING 
YOU

iND 
AM

4U * J|

H //L

* 3 b ;
n

WITH

,ic u * p.T OM v  3  R  W 1L U A M 5

>ND

r ^ W E  A FAVOR, W ILL ) ('S O  T Y P E  THAT
’ CAN'T S L E E P /, L E T  "TEC FOR HINA-

VA TY P IN G ' J  ,
7 '  i*' “ > A . ■ (  P i

r - i^ i  •%>v x - > v

HE HAS IT ALL 
WRITTEN! OUT..W ILL 

YOU P L E A S E ?

THE COMIC ZOO

H & j>' /
-• r -^  s? ;i

G E T  AWAY 
FROM TH A T 
TY P E W R ITE R  -  
YOU CAW FINJISH 
TH A T SOM E 
O TH E R  T I M E -

ALL R IG H T -) /
W ELL FIX r ^ l T ^ S  ( 

TH A T ' J  k < * n  V
* .1— s. /,v-/ //

HEY,
L I L '

&  , f& LZA

fe,<3C3 ;
© 3 S W ' ,

KLlCKE.Ty 
C L A C K  .  '

C LA C K  { T f e *  
CLACK

6IK JG :

A A A H  —  
H E  CAW  
k lD  M E

GY V>

I'VE G O T  THE METRONOME 
Al l  SET. NOW YOU G E T
o n  t h a t  p i a n o  s t o o u

A N D  PPRA C TICE .*
I'LL BE IN THE NEXT ROOMf

0 . 0

MV W HAT A G O  O P  BO Y' 
HE'S BEEN p l a y in g  A  
WHOLE HOUR. AND MY  
WOW HEWA5 IMPROVED/ 
NOW I ’LL T E L L  HIM HE 

CAN R E S T/

o By Scarbo

kU / >.

& j ( P i  I S  ( P W K Y  T O -f iT

\my
SONNY, YOU c a n 't  w e a r  Y O j R 
s k a t e s  in  t h e  w o a / 'e / / /

" 7 c o ? a itr  t> m m

M l

l



PAGE EIGHT EA STI.A N T) T E L E G R A M SU N D A Y , NOVF.MRF.p jAlberta Seeks a 
Link In Airways

By UnkSuI Press

EDMONTON. Aha. — The pro
vincial government of Alberta will 
take a hand in farthering the pro- 
po*ed international uir route be
tween the United States*, Alaska, 
and the Oreint, follow-inn the in
land airway north ar.d south 
across this province, it was learned 
in official circles here.

A concerted move has itarted in 
British Columbia to have- the route 
pass up the Pacific coast to Alaska 
and as a counter move to that 
effort, a meeting of aviation offi-

CRIMSON THUNDERBOLT
delegates has just been held in I 
Lethbridge, Alta., to urge the ad- ' 
vantages and practicability of the 
inland course for airships engaged 
in mail and passenger service.

Aviation authorities have de
clared the inland route through j 
Alberta the most feasible since 
planes will not be hampered by 
fogs and lack of emergency land- i 
ing fields as along the coast, or 
even further inland in the moun
tains of British Columbia.

The proposed route, it is ex- j 
pec ted, eventually will link up . 
with the direct air route to the ] 
Orient pioneered a few years ago : 
by Col. Charles A. Lindbergh and , 
Mrs. Lindbergh. At Alaska it will

SU N D A Y and MONDAY

THE SUPREME ACHIEVEMENT OF 
FRANK CAPRAS BRILLIANT CAREER!

Vernon Struck, above, adds a cheering note to Harvard’s pros
pects against Yale at Cambridge, Nov. 20. The blond fullback 

scored three touchdowns against Princeton.

! stones and wood to build smaller 
j residences, so are the old Louisi
ana mansions being stripped of 

\ their woodwork and masonry.
For three years Koch and a staff 

I of assistants have been recording 
{ the architecture of the old land- 
; marks and homes in Louisiana.
| Some 150 places have been photo- 
i graphed. This means every detail 
j of exterior and interior has been 

taken and dimensions have been 
■ recorded. Of these old landmarks 
j 35 have been not only measured 
; but blueprints of the construction 
j and floor plans have been made.
: Still, Koch says, “we have hardly 
I scratched the surface.”

Koch has done much photo
graphing privately during the past 
20 years. An architect, he has 
methodically stored his data away 
and some day hopes to publish a 

j volume embodying all of Louisi
ana’s types of architecture.

Lack of competent draftsmen 
has slowed the project, Koch said, 
because after training a drafts
man the employe finds work else
where. Bnt that Is as the govern
ment would have it —  training 
competent men for private indus
try—but it is a bit hard on the 
director of the project, Koch ob
served.

Tricksters did a rushing busi- ! 
ness selling four nickels for a 
quarter to New Yorkers lined up 
at subwar change booths during 
the World Series. Isn’t New York 
the place where they think people j

'ather Fought
• ' iTT r  1  c h MAKE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS SH0PP1

EASY!
Begin now to do your Christmas Shopping . 

our LAY-AW AY PLAN! . . .  A small down; 

ment will hold «ny item for you!

turn Westward along the Bering 
Sea and follow- the roast of Siber
ia to Yokahama and Shanghai.

On this great circle route, it is 
pointed out, there are only 1K3 
miles of ocean to cross over the 
Bering Sea.

At the meeting of aviation au
thorities and representatives of 
cities interested it) the proposed 
air route were delegates from 
Edmonton. Calgary and Leth
bridge in Alberta, and from the

ALSO SELEC T 

SH O RTS

W ashing M achine deliver
ed to your home for 2 J a 

hours for 50c.
Phone Residence 5 3 9 -J  or 
leave order at

W E ST E R N  A U TO  
A SSO C IA T E  ST O R E

Rent-a-Washer
Service!

OIL COOLING
and Forced-Feed  Lubrication
— features developed by the famed G-E 
"House of Magic" assure quieter oper
ation, less current cost and longer life.

Harper

states of Montana, Utah, Idaho, 
Colorado and Wyoming.

Development of the Great Falls, 
Mont., to Lethbnghe, and Calgary 
to Edmonton branch of White
horse and Fairbanks foute would 
in the opinion of delegates, give a 
complete servicr from all parts of 
the United States to Alaska as 
soon as the north and south 
branch of the Trans-Canada Air
ways goes into operation next 

| year.
Premier William Aberhart of 

I Alberta said the province is 
strongly in favor of the plans for 

; this route and would give prompt 
consideration to any suggested 
means by which the project could 

i be promoted.

There’s no better time then RIGHT 
NOW to select e big new G-E 
Refrigerator and SAVE THREE WAYS!

• No need to longer put up with the inconvenience 
and expense of an inadequate refrigerator. You 
can have a big new General Electric Triple-Thrift 
Refrigerator on the easiest of terms. Why wait? 
Values were never bigger than right now!
F.very General Electric Refrigerator is powered 
with the famous automatic T hrift Unit that is 
sealed-in-steel and requires no attention.

C L A S S I F I E D
SALES OPENING with Reming
ton Rand for ambitious man. 
Steady income. Unusual oppor- 

| tunity. Experience not essential. 
Write M. N. Rand, Dept. 117-B, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

FOR RENT: Houses and apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished, 

i Phone 28.

Music Co.
E. Commerce St. PHONE 335 Eastland

Believed to be the last surviving 
daughter of u veteran of the 
War of 1812. Mrs. Esther Ann 
Hill Morgan, above, of Inde
pendence, Ore., clear-eyed and 
hearty despite hrr Ri> years, 
draws a federal p< ion of $20 
monthly for her father’s two 
enlistments in that conflict. Her 
grandfather fought in the Rev
olutionary War and enlist ad 
again with his four sons in 1813-

who live in small towns are easy 
marks?

5c - 10c - 25c STORE

West Side Square Eas

TRY / WANT-AD— IT ALWAYS P/
a n aSouth's Manors Saved On Paper

Hr United P l m
NEW ORLEANS. —  Richard 

Koch can’t save his charges so he 
is taking pictures of them instead.

Koch, head of Louisiana's divi
sion of the WPA Historic Amer- 
j ican Building survey, is making 
' records, drawings of the state’s

Iold plantation homes and historic 
buildings before they fall to pieces 

i from age and neglect.
The days of Louisiana's great 

I plantation mansions are a thing 
1 of the past. The old homes, some 
J of them built of marble and hav
ing 75 rooms, are crumbling. 
Their window panes are smashed, 

' and their roofs caved in. Their 
beauty, however, still is apparent. 
It is Koch's job to record it for 
the Congressional Library in 
Washington, where his pictures, 
drawings and measurements will 

i remain on permanent record after 
the old homes have become dust.

The popular conception of the 
! Louisiana cane country is one of 
great manor homes with fields of 
cane stretching out from all sides, 
the planter established on his 
front porch sipping a mint julep. 
All that has gone. Today, most of 
the cane is raised on huge, highly 
commereinHxed and mechanized 
plantations greatly exceeding the 
production of the state’s 9,540 
small farms averaging 100 acres 

! each.
| There are a few scattered plan
tations on the Mississippi river in 
Louisiana which are kept up in 
their antebellum style, Koch 
points out, but for the moat part 
they have been divided into small 
farms. Usually amid these farms, 
with their humble dwellings, 
stands an old plantation home—  
magnificent in its decay, but use- 

, less to the small farmer.
Just as the ruins of the Forum 

at Rome and the Acropolis at 
Athens were caused by poorer 
people who “borrowed” their

FOR RENT: Belle Wilson home. 
Phone 98-R-369.

FOR SALE: Privately owned 
1923 Ford Model A sedan. Looks 
good, runs good. Phone 587W oi 

I see Joe Stephen, 600 Foch Street. 
, Eastland.
I —---------- a----------------- ---------------
LOST: Two rat terriers, black 
brown spots over eyes; one bob- 
tail ; answers ta names of Hans 
and Fritx. Finder call 593.

FOR SALE—cold drink and cigar 
fixtures. Exchange Bank Building. 
Eastland, Texas. Quitting business 
by the 10th. See Miss Virginia 

• Boles, Exchange Bank Bldg.

STOP THINK!
Ye Hardy Hands oE Toil!

You owe it to yourselves, Families and Dependents, to make E v e r ]  
DOLLAR and DIME, do their FU LL D U TY, IN PURCHASING POl 
ER. Here is Y O U R G R EA T OP PO RTU N ITY to register a WOI
D ERFU L SAVING.

Gasoline Free a t Mickle’ 
Big Quit Business Sale!

Your A V ER A G E Savings on Purchases of Merchandise here will be aj 
proximately

333 per cent
And Free Gasoline

With. Each $5 Purchase!
Why not keep this extra saving in Y O U R  PO CKET?

This is a Bonafide Close-Out to 
the Bare Walls Sale!

COME ONE, COME ALL, and get your share of this G R E A T  MER*| 
CHANDISE FEA ST.

Hardware & Furniture Go*
400-402-404-406 Mickle Building West Main St., EASTLAND, TEX.

“THE BIG FRIENDLY STORE”
The farmers, stockmen and laboring man’s friend for past 53 years.

“Ask Your Neighbors, They Know”


